
i,dvcrtisemcnts.

Dl4;s & Co.,
DKALEnB IN . ,

Wkt 7" '
1

Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles .ana Eye Glasses,

post orrioE buildino,

Weis&porfc, Peima- -

Repairing
or all klndi promptly attended to at VEKY
Reasonable Charges.

If you need anything in our
line, fjive us a ciill before go-

ing elsewhere.. Our Prices
arc as low as the lowest, and
all Goods are warranted to be
as represented. feb2--y

!To' Whom It May Concern.
Alt liertoos are hereby tnrbld bartering or

rustlne my son.O AHHIEI, HCIIINKK of
Towaransfntr rownthlp. Carbon eounty,Pa,
on tor aecounl after th'S date, aa I will not
par any debt! eontraeted hr htm.

WKNZlXSOIIINKK.
Feb. 21, HU- -S Towamenslng twp., 1'a.

Crescent Plug
Tut FincaT and Smmit Chewiho

on the market. Made expressly to
suit the taste or the Pennsylvania l.'heweri.
Ark your dealer for It. A trial will show
you It If the Tobacon yon want. Mann-factur-

by U. A. JACKSON & CO.,
fab23-K- 4 PaTKBsnona, Va.

AAVrPUn energetic, reliable Men to SellWJlluijlJ Fruit Tree. Orape Vines,' ' Shrubs, Hoses, fcc. Halauy and Kx- -

rasr'as iint-l- . Full Instructions clven, to In- -

exowleneed men can soon lenrnthe business.
Address J F. I, Kill. ARE. HUIOIITON. N.
Y., (1 mllo east oritoehester, N Y.) feti23

JJ. 111

V J iN R si 5a

advertisers! send for our Select List ofLo- -

llciil Newlpapers. Oeo. P. Bowel ft Co.,
10 Spruce HU New York.

PAT EJST T S
E. M. MARBLE,

f Late Com ml; Inner of Patenti.l
Obtain Paten ti fur Inrmllons In ttifc and
furelicn countrivi. Will aUo Attend to Put.
ent cues before tbe United States Courts
cirriUE. Leurull liullillng, WaMilnjtton,
u. v ieii2iUaicor

i H PlTmn wanted Tor tho XArttt of all the
ftlTPi 1 In I'reMdenti or the U. S. TheAi.UJ.Jll XU inrgent. Imn.fsoinef t, Lett bunk
erer sold for let than twice our trlce. The
faftrU lelllnK Ixxik In America. Immeme

'iirotltstoaKOt. All lntellttcntienple want
It. Any one can tocoiue a vuccefflul tKCnt
Termt free. IIallktt Huuk Co., PortUnd,
juame. ueci-j- ri

1 'MkW f1 Tn &
When you tome to think of it. It U not

odd that literary twople prefer a il to a
cigv. It 4a Handler to ainoke nbcu tuey
are wrttUifr. and ever ao mnch cleaner.
And then It Kivea them the true eafsen&a
aud flavor of the tobacco.

The most fastldloua bmokera axnonir all
nation and all claaea of men atrrco that
tue totiacco irrown on tne Golden Toincvo
Belt of North Carolina la the moot dellc
loua and refined In the world. Lighter
than Turkish, more fnurrant than Havana,
freer from nitrates and nicotine than any
other, it Is' Just what the cnnnolroeur
praises and the habitual smoker tienianda.
Tbe very choicest tobacco rmwn
on this licit Is bouirht by Black.
wen's Durnarn Totiacco Co.. arm
appear In their celebrated Bull 41Durham Rrooklntr Tobacco. It Is
known the world over,
Ot I ihe

, then you will
be sure of harlotr abso-
lutely pure tobacco.

Try Pine Remedies.
aiiRasfOFFTleSalyatorin all

"v MfflODicTroililes
FortLe Gureol Consumption. Asthma. llem

orrhaKe. IJIphtberla, Uroup, Whooplnc;
uousii,roeuinonia,viaiarru,unuKii8,i.oiui,
sore Throat and all Bronchial Troubles

It Is a wonderful preparation of Pine and
lloner. and Is working a radical revolution
the treatment and cure of all causes of the
above diseases. KonKori Rlires Instant
relief uifaoul eil, and with faithful use will
effect a raold and perfect cure. It absolutely
does not contain either opiate, narcotlo or
any Inlurlous drutr. and Is a rt'niLl vkoet.
jleli rsraiiATiui. A trial will convince
yon of It, merits. If you would always feel
sure ot tne aaicty oi your enuaren uunnK
element weather and at all times, keep a bot
tle in. your meuwine cuesi. na lor iainun
let lo 0 A. LEW IS k CO.. Soe Proprietors,
IOS Uhapel Street, New Haven, Ot.

Pine Bitters, Ptirc Kionev aud I.tvzn
Pills, Pike Plasteb idI'im Halm.-Bol- d

by Druggists. Janl2-mtn- r

.rrl tasssMsBHa umm I - - a --3

is

jp '

December

'Original Ohoap Gash Store"

EXTRAORDINABY !

WE ARE SELLING

Seyenty-fiy- e Cent

OorsetS
For 50 Cents !

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opr. Pnbll Square, Bank Street, Lehigh,

ten, Pa. June , lMJ-ly- .

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1881.

SPECIAIi NOTICE. Persons making

payment! to Oils office by money orders or.

postal notes will pleaee make lliem payable
at the WxissroBT Tost Orricf, aa tbo Le-

highton office is hot a money order office

Special. Commencing y

(CQy send our Collectors "N .
nnd Geo. V. Morthimcr,

with bills to those who are indebted to
ns for Subscription, Advertising or Job
Work, residing in this vicinity, nnd trust
that they will meet with a prompt

to Iheir demands. To those rc-"- v

siding at n distance wc will mail bills, B

and expect immediate returns..53fl

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Scranlon's new court bouse is almost

completed.
Lent bfRlns on Ash Wednesday, Feb- -

ruary 27lh.
The Mercantile Appraiser will soon be

making his rounds.
S?&Ciiv3CitNT Tobacco advertisement in

another column.
Frank Beamish has been elected Mayor

ofScrsnton bv Hie Democrats.
M.G!CIuis. nf town, left for Great

Bend last' Wednesday morning.
Mr. Joseph Biery recently moved from

Hanoverville to Weissport with h.is family,
The Altentown Iron Company on fl

ay morning shipped twenty cars of pig
iron.

Our young friend Allen A. Graver, of

Fenousoot, has been in town during the
wejk.

People who cannot spend Ihe season o'
winds and cold rains lu sunny Florida
sbould.kerp Dr. Bull's Cough 8yrup in Ihe

ioure. It is the ursi remeuy ior cougna
r colds and will relieve sufferers at once.

Miss Lulu Zchner, of town, and Misa

Clara Harleman, of Tackertou, are visiting
t Danville.

A patent has been awarded to J. E
Giles, of Hoileton, for an electrical exten-
sion bracket. ,

The Grand Lodge of the Junior Ameri
can Protestant Aesociation meela in Catasau- -

qua August ,ith. , , ,

Rey. Bkim, of Allentown, .lately, sold a

13 acre tract of land in Allen tsp. to Allen
0. Koehler for $3(100.

jjgf-- A new lotol CLOCKS, WATCHES
nd JEWELRY just received at 8. IIAGA- -

MAN'S SloreLehighton.r.
We arc pleased to slate that the children

of''Lewis''Wrur, wlio have beeu siclsfor
the part niontu aie convalescing.

Tho 8,encer Coal Company,- - of Dun- -

mora, bat leased the Roaring Brook Colli
ery,.fonnerly oiwrated by" John Jermyn.

Pay up your subscription to the Aoyo

catk, and get Itcallh and Jlamt one vear as
' i..... i o .. n. ....

lions. John B. Storm anil E. It Sny- -

ler will please accept our acknowledge
ments for imirtant public documents.

loub Bear, one of Allentown'a oldest
anil most resected citizens, died suddenly

ot Saturday morning about nine o'clock of
jopltxy.

There are only 12 prisoners in Lehigh
county jail at present a number greatly
below the usual run at this period of tbe
year.

Acker's Celebrated English Remedy for
Coughs, Gilds, and Consumption. Sold for
us on a guaranten by Dr Horn, Lehigbtnn,
and E A Iloru, Weissiiort.

Ilarri'on Bower will commence the
erection of a double frame dwelling houso
on Bank street as soon as the weather will
permit.

Cuptaln Georgo W. Johnson, of Shen
andcah, lias leased the Chamberlain tract,
between Pultayille ami St. Clair, and will
open a colliery in the Spring.

'SiL-Vn- u can get a set of Single Lieht
Buggy Harness fur Eleven Dollars, in part
inkle, at M. Hory'i Harness thop, near

the canal b.idce, Weissiiort, Fa.
James Crow, n carientcr, 25 years old,

eloped Monday afternoon with Jennie Wil
lHtrii,S)oi;i5 from Parsons, Ltitvrnecounly,
which community is touch excited.

An effort is being made iu Catasauna to

raite $100,1)00 lor the flection ol either a
shoe or wollen factory that will furnish
employment for 300 to 400 skilled workmen

ACKER'S BLOOD ELIXER guaranteed;
will cure all kinds ot blod poisoning, irt
herited or contracted. Sold by Dr. Horn,
Lehighton, and t, A Horn, Weirsport.

'The Republicans of Allentown elected
Mayor, Cilv Treasurer and majority of the
Select Council on Tuesdav and are verv
jubilant over the result.

llokendauqua now boasts of having
one of the neatest depots in the Slate. It
is supplied with spring water, heated by
steam, and finished In the best manner,

Edward Ilubler, hostler at the Union
Houso, of Euslon, had saved up about (300
which he had enclosed In a box and nut on
a shelf in bis barn. It was gone
and now the police are looking for the thief.

3LIf you wantn nicc.smootb.eaav shave
vour hair cut or shampooing, go to Frans
Roederer'a Saloon, under the Exchange Ho
tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
rorgei .

Mrs Chamberlain)! Kingston,Luterne
county, who is chsrged by ber husband
with attempting to poison him by putting
laris green in ins pie, makes the delense
tuai ue put tue poison In the pie himsell,

At a sals of slocks in Easton on Satur- -

dad shires of the capital stock of Ibe Easton
National Bank sold at $105 to$105.50 each,
and stock of tbe t'atasauqua National Bank
at iu.jo to i per auare.

A farm of 118 acres with a house
on it, and about 8 acres cleared, for aale
cheap or in exchange for town property.
Three utiles from Mauch Chunk. Addresa
W. M. llapsber, Lebightou, l'a

f3-T-u Rent, a bouse with 9 rooms, next
lo Di, Ruber's block on Bank Btreet, this
borough. For terms, apply to Liwis
Iibavkb, or on the premises to Alt urn
uaaviR. leb, 16-- tf

Mrs. Lucrelia Hill, aged 100 years and
six months, died at ber residence at Easton,
Monday night. She leaves one child eight
grsnq.eniiaren, twenty great grandchildren
ana eigoieco great great grandchildren.

On Thursdsy morning of last week
iretgnt tram on me ii, a o. railroad was
thrown oh the track at Siegfried's Bridge,
and a number ol cars damaged. Tbe tracks
remained blockaded lor several hours.

Our young fritnd George Brinkman
formerly employed as clerk at Fealy p. O.,
it now coiapuuuaiug arugt with vt. Horn.

We baya beard both Democrats and
Republicans say that there Is nelhlng better
for a cough tbsn Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup;
this old reliable remedy never falls to cure
a cough or (sold at onoe, and may b . ob-

tained at and drug-stor- e for 25 cents a
bjttU.

"William H. Thome,, aged M years, a
mine boss for Ihe last twenly-Gy- o years,
was killed in the. Franklin mines, near
Wilkesbarre, Saturdat evening. On enur-
ing the tunnel It caved Innd crushed him
lo death,

For the week coding on tbo 18th Inst.,
there were tSJSl tons of coat trans-

ported over the Lehigh Valley railroad,
making a total to data of 1,042,084 tons, a
decrease of 201,342 tons as compared with
same time last vear.

Mr. Julius Remmel and Miss Josephine
Bibcock, were married on Tuesday after-

noon, by Rev. M. A. Tolman, at Geni'Wru.
Lilly's residence, in Maueh Chunk. The
party started on their wedding trip on & p.
tn. L. V. train for Philadelphia.

ASuIIera are tome bargain, in Wall
Papers: Brown blanks, 5c.j White blanka
8Jc.j Gilts. 22) cents. Borders less than half
price. Over 1000 stylet of new stock at
prlcea tint can't be beat. E. F. Luckenbacb,
01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

Miss Van Campen, daughter of John
T. Van Campen, proprietor of the Dimmick
House in Milford, was married Saturday to
Clarence Liviogsuin,of New York, the wed-

ding being one of tbe most elegant eyer
seen in Pike county. The presents aggre
gated several thousand dollars in value.

O--It. A. Belli, J. P. and Real Estate
Aci-n- has several DWELLINGS and
LOTS, nicely situate In the borough of

which he will soil on very reason
able terms. Apply soon, at his office at the
upper end nf Bank street. Feb. 2 4w

A Bio TiiikoI Every subscriber to the
Cardon AnyocATK who Immediately pays
up arrearages and one year in advance will
receive free for one year Jfcalth and Jlomt,
a large 8 page, 40 column monthly paer,
devoted tn home matters. Step up.

(jgir Only $10,00 cash
for an ull-wo- ol Suit at H. II.
Peters1, Post-offic- e building,
Lehighton.

The report of the leasing of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad to the Fennsylvanla Rail-

road Company is denied by tbe officers of
the latter company. They say they have
a traffic contract with the Lehigh Valley
Company, which is satisfactory and suf
Acient.

After a very brief Illness
Solomon Foster died Monday night at his
residence in Fottsville, aged 85 years. Ha
was born in Cnunect'cut and wont to Fotts-
ville with his brother with whom be was
always associated, fifty years ago. Judge
roster was never married, lie leaves a
largo estate.

ffiSTSweet Things Cheap. You can
make all kinde of fine and fancy candy at
small eXense by simply following direc-
tions, given in that yaluablo little book,
"How tn Make Candy." which will be sent
to any address upon receipt nf30cents in
one or two cen', stamits. Address. The
Housewife, Rochester, N. Y.

Dildine Snyder, of the Iron Exchange
Hotel, Parryville, will raffle oil his cele-

brated grey pacing bnrse, ou Marcli 20th.
Tickets f. This horse is said to be Ihe
fastest in Ihe county having a record of
2:25. A fine opportunity to get a yaluablo
horse for a very little cash.

Mr. Stephen Rrmely, a laborer in the
Union Foundry at CaUsauqua, complaned
on Friday evening as he quit work ofdizai
ne ss in his had, and the following morning
he wosa corpse. He leaves a wile and fire
or six children. Congestion of brain is
supposed to have been the cause, of his
sieedy death.

List Monday evening at about 5 o'
clock, engine No. 300 ran into tho rear end
of coal train drawn by engine No. 260, as it
was Ijing-nprwil- o the L.,,tS.depnt, at tbe
upper end of'iowh, knocking ten dr fifteen
loaded coal cars ofT the track, smashing
them tn splinters, and throwing tho ooal in
all directions.- - Fortunately no one was in
jured.

filH. H. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh
ton, will, make you an all--
wool suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

An Allentown landlord, who wanted
to eject a tenant who was in arrears for

rent, went on Monday, accompanied by
Constable, removed the furniture in the
house and took away the doors, window
shutters and sashes tn render the house un
inhabitable in case the tenant should gain
possession acaiu. Tbe latter will sue lor
damages.

The stores at Audenried and Tresckow
aro now doing business on cash principles.
Tbe P. t R. Coal and Iron Company hay
ing assumed full control last month. This
Company allows no stoppages from the
work logmen's wages, hence the change In
the shires. Even special contracts between
the parlies are put aside by the company
wnen tne workman oujecta.

It is reported that the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company Is negotiating for the
purrnaee of the Allentown Rolling Mill
Company's works. If the purchase is made
the railroad company would make thn
mils a general supply aepot lor supplying

the road with iron and employ a large force
01 nanus Home ol the Lehign s In
spectrd the works on Saturday.

Waller L. Jones, of Allentown, was
convicted in the United States District
Court at Philadelphia, Monday uf receiving
$70 for procuring a pension of $1,200 for
Hiram F. Shaefer in violation of the law
that limits the fee of an attorney in such
cases to $10, He declared, in his own de
fense, thatShaefer had made him a present
of $60 and that $10 of the remainder repre
sented monev that 8haerer bad borrowed of
him. Judge Butler fined him $75 and
costs.

Thomas Phillips, formerly operator of
the Kalmia Colliery and member of the
law commission, hss written all the mem-
bers of the mining commission, naming
Febiuarv 29th and Mauch Chunk as the
lime and placo for a meeting of the com
mirslnn, A favorable response; lias been
received from alt the members except two.
The meeting has been delayed owing to
some ol tue members not being able to at'
tepd at limes previously set.

Miss Eugenie Coppee.dsughter ol Pro
fester Henry Coppee, LL.D.,of the Lehigh
University, was married Thursdsy after
noon of last week, to Edwin L. Griffith, a
merchant of Ban Francisco, Cal. The cere
mnny took place in the Church ol theNa
tivity. Fountain Hill. South Bethlehem.
ItL Rev. Cortland Whitehead, Bishop of

omcisteo, assisted by iter. V, K.
Nelson, rector of the parish. A reception
was held at the residence of the bride t pa
rentt after tba ceremony.

Tbit (Saturday) evening, at Concert
Hall, Mauch Chunk, the members of
"Ranch 10 Dramatic Company," will ap
pear in the new domestic drama, entitled
"Better than Gold, or The Old Salt," and
the muslrsl comedy, entitled "Turn Him
Out," with appropriate scenery and cos
tuines. Tbe proceeds are for tbe benefit of
Chapman Post G. A. R.of that borough. If
asumcieni number ni tickets are sold lu
this end ol tbe county a trsiu will be run
lor the accommodation ol those who attend
Buy a ticket and go.

Fifty eight persons from Ljterne coun
ly were tent to the Danville Insane Asvlura
durlntr the rear 1833. Of all the rommli
t'ons in lunacy appointed only one reporud
tne person uuder examination as sane.
Judge Woodward now refuses lu appoint
any more commissions until new court
rules in conformity with the act of 1883 ore
adopted. He aays there is either an alarm
ing iocreasa of insanity or persons former- -

' couaidered tin sis now being sent to
'"

I aw I1'l'lf
John Mlllbaugbxinuned In the Wilkie- -

bsrr Jail on achsrgeofemberilernenl.wss
released on ball to attend the luneral of his
child, which died suddenly on the train
near Wilketbtrra. ills wile nad me euint
with har and was on har wav to try to
secure the husband's releato when the little
one died.

Rev. If. A. Cleveland crested much
xciU-men-l at a meeting; of tbo Schuylkill

Ministerium In Reading, Wednetday, by
inquiring "if the Bible it true as we now
bay it?"

-- Four hundred and fifty men and boyi
were thrown out of work Wednesdsy by
the flooding of tha Stanton mine, near
Wilkesbarre.

-- Meyer Sondhiem.a cloiblerlolng busi
ness In Haileton, and a wealthy man, it in
the binds of tha Sheriff. Executioni were
issued against him Wednesday afternoon by
New York and Philadelphia firms amount-
ing to nearly $10,000, so says the I'blladel- -

pnia Juno.
Marion Sax, aged 20,a carpenter,liying

In Wyoming,fell nearly eighty feet Wednes
day, from a scaffolding nearTayloryilleind
ruttained seriout injuries.

It It a very chilly day when a political
campaign it not going on either In Phila-
delphia or Ohio; and still more chilly wben
our people lose tight ol tho fact that David
ftouert Keeps tne oest icsms oi any nvery
in the county. Terms very reasonable.

We are sorry to state that Mrs. K Hlb- -

bier, on ilankway, is so seriously III at to be
confined t her bed.

Public Sales to Come Off.

The following ssles, advertised in lb
AnvoCATX, or for which bills have been
printed at this office, will take place at
follows:
March 1st, at 1 p. m. An Improved farm

and tract ot wodland,ln ustPenn twp.,
property of Gideon Peter, dee'd.

March flth, at 12 m. Houses, cows, pigs.
buggies, sleighs and a variety or tanning
fti-c- property of Geo. Berger &Sou, in
Mahoning township.

March 8, at 1 p. in. -- IIors, cows, (arming
stock ami furniture, property ol Adam
Begel, Franklin twp., about two miles
from WeissporU

Figures from the Mines.
The following figures, taken from Mine

Inspector Williams' official report, relate to
the middle anthracite coal district during
tho year 1883: The coal it furnitbed from
75 openings to CO breakers, the number in
operation during tbe year. The total numb-

er of men employed was 20,977;toni of coal
mined, 766,722,130; grand average number
of days worked,223.fi0. The increase In tbo
output over the previous year wat 600,000

tontnd the increase in the number of men
employed, 3,000. On the whole the year
just closed is considered tbe best the dis
trict has ever had.

A Cave-I- n at Frledensville.
The public road at Friedensville,.Lehlgh

county, wss reported Tuesday at being
cracked and sunken in places, owing to Ihe
caving in of the old Lehigh riuc mines,
which are directly under tbe town. The
largest cavty it opposite the Friedcnsville
Hotel and.closa by a tenement house, being
some twenty feet in width and almost that
in depth, Tho residents are aomewbat
alarmed, but as yet hayo not left their
homes. Men have been placed on guard
to warn the people of any new danger.
Supervisor Milton Geisinger was sent fur
and arrived at nino o'clock in tbe morning
and began an examination. Tbe road is

cackra uirougnoui ine wools town and a
number of small cave Ids are reported.

Lower Towamsnlnc Items.
-- Hog cholera prevails to some extent)

uuiiioHfiiicrn iiayiUK lusbjgjl. or wore piga.
Wallsce Rhnads, of AqUashicola has a

bull which weighs well nigh 2000 pounds.
Joseph Harper intends to erect a new

building at Priuce's to be used for a dwell-
ing and tavern.

- Robert Sbercr, of Farryvillejbas moved
lo Fire Line, he occupies one of Simon
Blose's dwellings. .

-- Lower Towsmensing ilfms generally
come loo late for publication in tne first
week's issue, Editor will please tell on
what day ol tbe week communications
should be sent In. Weduesdty noon if
Iwssible.- - En. .Advocate,

Mrs Simon Blose received severe in
juries by falling and spraining her wrist.
bbe it unable to perform ber various duties.

Con.

Trouble at a Funeral.
Captain John Munday. a gallant soldier

in the late war and junior vioe commander
of the Grand Army Post Wilkesbarre, was
buried Sunday. The veterans of the post
had taken charge ol tbo funeral and attend
ed in a body in full regalia. The funeral
services were to be held in St. Marv'a
Roman Catholic Church, which in his life
time Captain Mun lay attended, but on the
arrival of tbe procession at the door of the
edifice Father O'Haran, tbe pastor, refused
tn admit the G. A men unless they took
off tbeir badges. This thev relused to do
and declining to tskn any further part In
the funeral, wheeled round and marched
back tn their ball. Father O'Haran's ac
tion has created a bitter feeling among
tha Grand Army men there, nut one of
whom, though many are catholics, but de-

nounces his course.

A Curious Cats.
Miss Bridget Kelly, of Olyphant, Lacka-

wanna county, died on Monday evening of
last week, very suldenly, after a short

She wss attended by Dr. Travis, who
pronounced tbe case typhoid pneumonia,
She had told her friends who were with her
that her hands, feet and limbs felt cold and
she at once ttopped breathing. For several
hours afterward perspiration wat noticed
on her faco. She was placed In an Ice box,
and on Wednesday morning put in a coffin.
At the hour for the funeral her sister would
not give ber up. Tbe dictor and Father
O'Rouke were sent for, end tbev examined
the body which bad a slight indication of
warmth. By pressing tbe fingers agaiutt
the face and then removing them the im
prints left red marks. The doctor said It.

would do no harm to keep her another day,
After a consultation the was taken to tbe
church and then the buryiug ground. Ex.

Packerton Itemt.
Report of tbe Packerton Schools:

OBAMMAB SCHOOL.
M F T

Whole No. In attendance 20 17 37
Average attendance .18 12 30
Per cent, uf attendance 93 58 75

The following pupils attended every day
during ma nth ; Charles Mertx, Wm. Honta.
Thomat Warg, Wm. Hahn, Wm. Burnt,
Wm. Sluckei, Dalty Koons. Harry Long,
Charles YohcIacob 6oll,Susan Walp, Carrie
Yohe, each missed one half a day. t

raiuABT scaooL.
M F T

Whole No. In attendance 26 22 43
Average attendance .21 17 38
Percent, ofaltendauce .80 79 80

The following pupils attended eyery day
during month i Harry Ditleiline, Harry
Burns, George Habn, Adam Soil, Barbara
Kinsel, Mary Kluael, 8usan Bolt. Bernard
and Berths Bogdauski each missed one half
day.

Mist Slam, teacher of Ihe primary
school, left on Tburaday'inoroing for Read
ing, to attend tbe funeral of btr aunt,

Connty Finances.
At aar very penurioutly economical

County Commissioners, place tha publica-
tion or tba Statement of tha county receipts
and expenditure in two Mauch Chunk
papers, wa publish tbe following synopsis
gratuitoutly tot tbe benefit of numerous
readers:

B towns.
Balance of rssh in hands of

Tfeasurer, Jan. 1, 1883 14,163 33
Cash received during 1883 1,r97 08

Total....... .$34,060 41
EtrtxpiTUata.

Jury. Commissioners and clerk. 100 15
Jurors ;..,J,2J8 88
Court rrlerjury notices stenograph- -

er.'ic 441 79
Commonwealth cases 1,760 82
Constable's Returns and Tipstaves. 408 12
Friating and stationery 684 4 0
Auditors and inquisitions 1S5 14
Sheriff, for prisoners, Ac ,. 691 75
County Commissioner! k clerk. .....1,23(1 00
Redemption nf unsealed land 74 10
Unseated land tax,.. .3,008 21
Taxea refunded... 61 02
Bridgr -.- ...1,894 77
Election expenses 1,375 39
Assessment and registration 1,429 95
Miscellaneous expenses 2,896 27

Total , ..$19,456 76 ofBalance n nandt of Treasurer
Jan. lit, 1881 $14,603 65

BALAXCES outstakmxo.
John Kline, money collected- - 68 38
J.J,Galla(ber,overdrawn accountas of

commissioner In I "31 14 00
J. J. Gallagher and Josiah Andreas,

expenses disallowed by Auditors all
rorlBSl 14 34

Nathan Smith , collector, Towomen- -

sing, 18f2 8 00
August Behrens, collector, Fenn For-

est, 1882 108 39
Richard Horn, collector, East Mauch

Chunk, 1882 228 98
E. C. Peters, collector, East Fenn,

183 208 99
J. S. Hawk, collector, Kidder. I883...643 VI

II. P. Levan,cnlleclar,Franklin,188.1..243 48
Harrison Wenli, collector, Parryville

1883 29 26
PaiJ.8mith, collector, Towainensing

1883 102 62
George D. Emery, eel lector, Weiss

port, 1883 277 83
John Painter, collector, Mauch

Chunk. 1883 599 90
8. F.rler,col lector, Louford,1883..124 68
C. L. Carroll, collector, Lehigh. I883..140 8(1

E. A. Albright, collector, Lehighton,
1883 78 03 of

II. P Levan, collector, Penn Forest,
1883.. 273 13

Thomas Koons, Ex 8herilf,jury fees
1881, 1882 60 1)0

Charles W. Leuti, Sheriff, jury lees.. 16 00

Total $3,142 78
of

Hew Bnildlne & Loan Association-Accordin- of

to previous announcement the
second meeting for the purpose oforganiz-in- g

a new Building and Loan Association
in Lehighton was held in tbe School Hall
on Tuesday evening, 19th lost. The meet-

ing was a large and enthusiastic one, last-

ing for three hours. In accordance with to
the sentiment of the meeting a permanent to
organization was effected at once. Tho
new organization is lo be known as "The
Enterprise Building and Loan Association
of Lehighton," It was decided by motion
that each person be entitled lo as many
votes as he bad subscribed for shares, in
electing Officers for the ensuing vear, and
that all persons holding written proxies
from absent shareholders be allowed to cast
said votes. mtdJ&

Tbe following officers were then elected
by. ballot: Philip Miller, President! Thos.
M. Balliet, Vice President; Thos. Kemerer,
Treasurer; T. A. Snyder, Secretary aud
Solicitor.

.Board of Directors is to consist ol
J'ho persons, including the President,

vice President, Treasurer, Secretary
and Solictor' who "shall be members
ot said Board by virtue of tbeir
position Tbe following directors were
then elected : J, G.Zern, Wm. II. Montz,
David Ebbert.W. C. Weiss, G. W Nusbaum,
JI. II. Musselman, Richard Koons, Wm.
Wtterbor, and J. F. Moultbrop, who with
the officers above elected constitute the
Board oi Directors for the ensuing year.
The constitution and by laws ol said asso-

ciation are to be adopted at tbe next meet-
ing of the association, when all (stock hold-

ers will have tbe opportunity of voting on
the same. The time and place of holding
said meetiug being left to the call of tbe
president. 'It is the intention of running
said association in accordance with f he latest
and be6t methods of conducting Building
and Loan Associations. The Charter is to
belprocurcd at once.

N; B. The Enterprise Building and
Loan Association, of Lehighton, has nu
connection whatever with the Third Build-
ing and Loan Association which bas just
maue its acuui to me puoiic.

T. A. Sstueb, Secy.

Third L. ft B. Association.
Notice is hereby given, as required by the

Actof Assembly or 29th April, 1871, that
application will be inuile to the Governor
nf this Commonwealth fur Letters Patent
or a Charter. The said corporation is formed
for the purposo of accumulating a fund by
the monthly conlributious of its members
which shall enable Ihem to secure homes,
purchase real estate, or borrow money for
investment in any lawful business. The
name nf tsl.l corporation shall bo ''The
Third Loan and Building Association," of
Lehighton, Pa. W. M. Rapsher, Solicitor
for Applicants.

Tbe number of Directors of esid Corpora
tion is fixed at eleven (1), and tbo names
and residences of the officers and directors,
vit: William Kemerer, president) Dr. J,
G, Zern, vice president; Thomas Kemerer,
treasurer; W, M, Rapsher, secretary aud so
licitor; directors, J. W. Raudenbutb, J. L.
Gabel, Ezra Newliard.Thoxias Muntx, Thos
Koons, Dr, C.T, Horn, II. V. Morthimer.

It it intended that tbit association will be
conducted upon Ihe latest and most ap
proved features of the law aa long expert
ence hat demonstrated. Persons desiring
shares are reminded In subscribe at orce ut
the office of W. M, Rapsher, as the shares
are being rapidly taken, and the Charier
iroin iii uovtrnor win aoon be here; and
me oiucers and directors can be relied upon
as resiionsible and safe business men. For
information and full particulars, apply to
it a. iiaauer.
Birthday Surprise

Un Wednesday evening or last week, it
being the eve of the 52nd birthday of Mrs.
John Arner, of Weissport, a large number
of ber friends made a surprise visit to ber
resideuce, each laden with basket or pack
age of Ibe luxuries of life. The sienlng
was spent In liyely conversation, muslcnd
danclngind tbe doing justice to an elegant
luncheon by thoeo present. It was indeed
a happy party .and will long be remembered
by visitors and visited. The following is a
list of these present:

J W Raudenbush and wife, Eli Snyder
and wife, W E Reed and wile, Thomat
Weaver and wife,Jno Oilbam and wife, F
A Graver and wife, D L Arner and wife,
J G Zern and wife, Mrt Henry Boier, Mrt
Jno Kromer, Mrt Thos Arner, Mrt Thomat
Harleman, jr., Mrt Frank Laury, Mrt Jos
Rennet, Misses Ella Snyder, Emma Boyer,
Annie wassem, hmnia Rapp, Lillie Gutb,
Belle Conner, Cltra Whitehead, Sallio
Wbilehead, Messrs. 0 A Golb, E A Yundt,
Austiu Dover, George Miller, J Mussulman,
Milton O Clauss, Henry Trapp, C H Mo
Daniel, Frank Kait, Frank Merit, Silts M
Rhoadfe I

OUR ANCESTOR' NERVE.

Tht Secret of Thtlr Unusual Vltror Explain-
ed and How it can bt Acquired,

There wet something about tbe sturdy
vigor of former generations that challenges
the admiration of every man, woman and
child. They were no epicures those an-

cient fathers. They lived simply, and
met and overcomedifTlcultles Uist

would haye discouraged this age and gen-

eration. The rigors of the frontier ware
supplemented by the savages; wild beasts
threatened their enterprise and poverty wt
a common companion. Yet they bravely
encountered and resisted all those things
and laid the foundations of a land whose
blessings wo now enjoy. Their oonstitu
lions were strong; tbeir health unturpasstd
and yet tbey were forced to expose them-
selves continually. There certainly must
have been some good and adequate cause
for all this and for tbe physical superiority
nf that age over the present.

It is well known to every one conversant
with the history of that time that certain
home cnmiKiunds ol strengthening quslitlet
were used almost universally by thnsn
pioneers. The malarial evils and expos-
ures to which they were Subjected necessi-
tated this. When Iheir bodies become chill-
ed by cold or debilitated by the damp mists

a new country Ihey were forced to count-
eract it by the use of antidotes. Medicines
were few In those days, and doctors almost
unknown. Hence the preparations above
referred to. From among the number, all

which were compounded upon the same
general principal,one was found to be more
efficient and hence far moro popular than

the rest. It wot welt known through
the middle and western slates and wss
scknnwledged as the best preparation for
malarial disorders and general debility then
known. Tbe recipe for compounding this
Valuable article was handed down from one
family nnd generation to another, was
known tn the Harrison family and is' used
asihebaists and general lonnula for the
presenfTippecanoe," the name being sug-
gested by the battle in which General Har-
rison was engaged. Tbe manufacturers have
thoroughly investigated this subject in its
minutest details, and aro certain that for
mal'sssimilutinn of food, dyspepsia, tired
Icetincs, general debi'lty, prostrations,
malaria) disorders and humors in tbe blood,
nothing can exceed in value "Tipecanoe,"
which was the medicine of our forefathers
end seems destined to be Ibe most popular
preparation of Ihe day,

"Tippecanoe" Is prepared and giyen lo
the public by Messrs. II. II. Wa rner A-- Co.,

Rochester, N. Y., proprietors of the fam-
ous Warner's Safe Cure, which is now the
most extensively used or any American
medicine. The well known standing of
this house is a sufficient gusrentee of the
purity and power of this preparation which
seeks to banish one nf the greatest banes of
the nineteenth century

food. Any one who experiences trouble
digestion; who feels less vigor than

system has unquestionably "run
down" and who realizes the necessity of
some strengthening tonic cannot all'ord to
permit such symptoms to continue. If tbe
farmer finds that his threshing machine
does nol seperale tbe grain Irom the straw
he realizes that sumethlng is wrong and
tries to repair the mochiue. When the
food docs not sustain the life: when it fails

make blood; when it causes the energy
depart and ambition to die. it is a cer

tain sign that something is wrong and that
tue nunion macuineneeda repairing. Ills
nots Question of choice: it is a matter of
uuiy. sou must attend to your health and
your sickness, and nothing will sooner over
come these evils then "Tippecanoe." the
medicine of the past, a safe guard fur the
present and a guarantee ol health lor the
luture.

Election Returns.
Tbe election in this borough on Tuesday

ping up, deposited their ballots and went
on tbeir way. Tbe entire Damocratie
ticket was elected by majorities ranging
Irom 28 to 74. Thefollowing-ar- tho official

figures:
CMefJurorii
A,eurt:ci dem 193
Meiula. ren 191
JoutnCouncil
SeinmVl J. T. dera...
Snyder1, T. A. dim....
Olewlnb, rep
McUormlck, rep
School llfrrrfors
Smith, (lem , ZM
Wleand, dem . MS
Khbcrt.Tep . . Hi
Miller, rci , 111
JuiliccoIKc Fcacc
J,entt, aem . 107
lleck, rep . 1M
Conitablt
Kahu, dem , 200
Acker, rep . 151
OecrutnoJ Poor
Hcckendorf. dcin , 182
Kruin, rep . 162
Atttttor
Seiumelf F. P. dem 191
Koons. ren ISO
Judge oiLtrcltont
rurrcn, uein.... sot
Fenstermacher, rep..... . 15
lniptctor of Ettcliont
Krock. dem 109
Whoatley, rci 111
Auditor i
Itrctncydem 203
Trexlerdem , V04

ltjber, (ep. m
Wxi8sroitT. The following persons are

elected : Constable, Samuel Welsh; Coun- -

cilmen, George Rapp, and John Arner;
School Directors, Reuben Musselman and
D. B. Albright, 3 yrs., Andrew Graver, jr.,
and John Dctterline, 2 years; Assessor, J,
G. Zern; Judge of Elections, II. II. Mussel-ma-

Inspectors ot Elections, Austin Boycr
and At. Whittlngham; Overseer of Toor,
Samuel Eycrts; Auditor, Wm. Reed.

Tbaski.is, Twr. Tbe following are Ihe
officers elected: Justice ot Feaan, C. A Buck;
Conslable, II. F. Levan: Judge of Elections,
Jnsiuh Ruch; Inspectors ot Elections, A F.
Snyder and B. F. Peters; Supervisor, Na-

than Blose and William Milheim; Overseer
of Poor, John Rebcr; School Directors, Levi
Horn and Tilgh. Dreisbarh; Assessor, J. K.
Rickert; Auditor, Edwin Dreisbacb.

East Pbsx Twr. The nfficars elected are
at follows: Judge nf Elections, James 8.
Brobst: Inspectors of Elections, O. W
Rehrig and II. II. Schleicher; Supervisors,
Geo. Backeit and Daniel Rex; School DI

rectors, Bnj. Nothstein and Thos. Ruch, 3

yrs j Stephen Stelgerwalt, 1 y r.) Oveiseer of
Poor, Nathan Hoffman; Assessor, Daniel
Rmnlg.jr.; Auditor, Reuben Rehrig; Con

stable, Edwin Peters.

Towamexsino Twr. The following are
the officers elected t Constable, Benl.Greeni
8uervisora, Simon dnyder and Geo. Beer;
Overteertof Poor, John Stetter and Peter
Buck; School Director!, Nathan Smith and
Frank 6mltb; Assessor, Nathan Stemler;
Judge of Elections, Charles Shaeller; In
spectors of Elections,. Reuben Eckhart and
Henry Beer) Auditor, William 8hatffer.

Pabby vit-L- Bobovqii. Tbe following are
the officers elected i Burgees, Williim John
son; Councilinen, Dennis Bauman and Dil
dine Snyder, 3 yrs.) Tbomat Button and
Henry Mllbam, 2 yrs., Wm. Blose and
Jacob Sbeckler, jr., 1 yr. School Directors,
G, W. Bauman, H. D. Soydtr, 3 yrs., Wm,
Damfotd,! yr.; Justices of the Pesce, Dennis
Bauman and II. D. Snyder; ConstableIacob
Sillies; Overseer of Poor, Charlea Dunlap,
Assessor, Wm, B. Anthony) Judge uf Eteo
lions, B. F. Rinken Inspectors of Elections,
John Reiner and C, J. Montz; Auditors,
Laf. Ramaly,3 yrs., Tirnolby Weston, 1 yr.

The Advantage of Rich Men to a Commu-
nity.

The advantage of rich men to a commu-

nity Ii seen In tbe estate of Asa Packer, tba
whole of which practically goes to the
University he lounded it South Belblehem,
making a greater bequest thin that of John
Hopkins at Baltimore.or Stephen Girard or

Ezra Cornell. Mr. Parker came an humble
laboring man to the Lehigh Valley, devel;
oped it, gave 'it communications which
built up Itt towns, and having husbanded
bit meant witb fmgtlily resolved for tha

SJJiUWJiJHJJ. Li-- ll U'U, It.1

benefit of Ibe mineral Intrrrrli of the coun
try and the engineering talent we shall
need to found a free technical school nf tha
highest quality. He hit been dead but a
few yean and now bit ton bequeaths tba
remainder ol the estate lo the collegc,whlch
therefore becomes the.owner, so fo speak, uf
the Lehigh Valley Railroad system which
extends from New York Bsy almost to
Lake Ontario. Girard College was a mere
charily to orphans. The Lehigh Univer.
slty It almost a notional Inttilulion like
the French Polytechnic School. JV. J.
Tnbunt,

Mahonins Squibs.
The mow bit now gone, and tbe rainy

season hit commenced.
The blue bird and Ibe robbln have-r- e

turned from their wider quartert. How
ever, we believe that they have made their
appearance too early for it to be lnsting.

Tbe rain, which we haye had for the
past three weekt, caused Ihe Mahoning 'to
enlarge itt volume of water.

-- D. M. Balliet win hat been attending
the Kutttown State Normal School re-

turned homo last Tuesday a week on ac
count of sickness.

-- Missei Hannah Balliet and Emma
8cidle spent Sunday wllh relatives at
Mabanoy City.

We have recently learned, not from ex
perience, that there is much strength in
unity. Thlt It Ihe conclusion we haye ar-

rived tl. drawn fnm the party who is now
reporting tor tba Democrat. We hope that,
that party will continue their work and
show us what they can do. Dash.

Voice of tho People.
Wc wlill It lo bo distinctly understood Hint

we do not hold ouncltea responsible for Ihe
opinions expressed under this hcud.

Greit llxxn, Feb,il8,I8S4.
Editor of the Carbon Apvocatk. Sib : I

receive the Cabbox Aovocatb every week
and read it with pleasure. In your last
week's issue I notice, merchant- - tailors in
your town and neighboring towns are ad
vertising suits, made to order, for
the large sum of ten dollars, and in every
respect guarantee pcrlcct fits. I am well
aware, where the epidemic first stsrted.
Tell me it you can, where there is a mer-
chant tailor, I care not where he comes
from nor what his name may bo, that can
employ a firsl-clas- s culler, first class mo
chsnics, pay them the wages they demand
and come out all right, who cm five tinder
such prlces7 I am sure we merchant tail-
ors in York State don't believe in doing
that kind of business; "we liveanii let live."
In this part of the country the people would
call ut frauds if we would adverliie tuch
price. From a Great Bend

Mkrchant Tailor.

DIPHTHERIA!
PROSTRATION which followsTHE and tho persistency with

which It clings to the patient, aro well
known to all who havo had any experience
with this terrible disease.

Tho following letter shows how the re-

storing and Invigorating properties ot
II l' overcome It, and
tlOOQ S how by vitaliz

ing and enrich- -

Sarsaparilla the blood It

neutralizes and
eradicates tho poisoned matter from It,
bringing to the convalescent tba color, lifo
and vigor of robust health.

Lowell. Mass.
Mrssns. C. I. Hoon&Co.: Gentlemen

Myllttloglrltindtlie diphtheria last April.
Tho ilistasc lc(t her very weak, blood poor,
with no appetite, and she could not teem to
rally from Its effects. Hooo'a SAitsAi-AiiiL-i.- a

was recommended by a neighbor. After
sho had been taking it a few days we noticed
a change for tbo better sho began to eat
with a relish. It seemed to take out the
poison the disease had left In her blood, the
chango being very noticeable In her faco.
Kho took It two months nnd fully regained
licr health, much to our delight. We now
recommend Hood's SAnsAi-AniLL- with a
great deal ol pleasure. Very truly yours.

J. It. SMITH,
19 Butterficld Street

"That Extreme Tired Feeling."
"The first bottlo has dono my daughter a

rrrcat dcalof Kooil; her food docs not dis-
tress l'.cr now, nor docs she suffer from that
extreme llmt feel lug milch she did before
taking Hood's SAitsArAttiLLA."

Sold by nil druggists. Price $1 a bottle ot
tlx lwttlos for f3. Prepared l y C. I. HOOD
& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IIood'3 i'oothPotfder, Only V Cents.
Fb. 2, M84-l-y

BARGAINS
BARGAINS !

We will open on Monday, MAROII 3rd,
in the Store-roo- of Jos. Obert, on

Bank St., Lei'ighton, for TEN
DAYS ONLY, an immense

Stock or

Dry Goods,

ClotMng,
Carpets, &c.,

Which will be Sold at

Bankrupt Prices !

The Stock consists or about 19,000 worth of
floods, which most be told IN TEN DAYS,
no matter what price It brings. Call early
to secure Bargains at your own Price, be--
cause tho tale will POSITIVELY CLOSE
MARUH lltb.

JOSEPH JONAS,
Obeut's Building,

Bank Street Lehighton,
February lc.ltll-t-

THE
Carbon

Advocate
IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IN CARBON COUNTY.

Job Printing
of every description

8TOOK XASSST8,
Reported up to IzVctork, by De Haven

Towntcnd,Bmkers,Ko,IS8 Third Street,
Philadelphia. Storat bought tad told
either lor cash or nrt tnarsln.

JMlthit!pKi, Feb. 21. 1884.
M Mkrd

V SS't, Ext., ...,,,,FItB)
U S Currency fl'a..,,,,.,v.,.,M.lX -

US 4t, new ...,.. I14
U3f v 12M 1141
Pennsylvania R R ..., fe
Philadelphia Reading it It Jti
Lehigh Valley R R , 71) I-

Lthlgb Coal k Navigation Co..,,. 48 41
United N J R R Cantl Co .194, 195
Northern Central It R Co........... (0) 61
Hastonvllle Pass, R R Co 15 18
Buff. N, Y. Pbllt. R R Co t V

New Jersey Central ,.,,.,,, 88 1 S8
Northern Pacific Com l lit" " Frefd 474 47
North Fennsvlvania R R 67 tk
Philadelphia' Erie R R. II lit
BiWor. (trades).,, . 81 91

Know
That Brown'sIron Bitters

will cure the worst case
of dysperjsia.

Will insures hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus
tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nerves,enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest Invalid.

j; Walker St., Baltimore, Dc ittt.
For six years I have been a gnat

sufferer from Blood DUtasa, Dys.
pcpia,andCnsUpaUc4iJLadtscaBM
so debilitated that X could aot retain
anything on my stonach. In fact,
life had almost beconaa a burdem.
Finally, when hop bad abnoct laft
tne, my husband seeing BxowKa
Iaoit Bittrrs advertised In the

induced ma to girc It a truLfapcr, now taking- - the third boul
and have not felt so well la slat
years at I do at tha present Ubm.

Mrt. L. F. Cilrrnt.

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs "bracing up," than
any medicine made.

Hotel and Store Stand at
Private Sale.

The undersigned effers at Private Sale hit
Hotel and Store Stand, together wllh Four,
teen Acres of well cultivated ZMd. sltnatt
at Pleasant Corner, lnMahonlnir Township.
Ilnrbon Oonntv Pa. This ft one af fbe Rest
Sttndt In the county, being located la a well
eeuieu section oi couniry. ann no otutr store
within a distance or from 3 to e miles. The
bouse fa now Licensed as a Hotel, and dolnar
a good paying; business. The property will
db roiu on verj reasonable terms.

ALSO,
EloiitorTen vcrvellulblv located nuil.il.
1NI LUTS. situate In the Iloroanh ol Lo.
mtcmon, win ue sow on auvjpiaxeout terms.
Apply to MtANIUS STOUXKlt,

Pleasant Horner,
Feb 3 tr Naboning Township, Pa.

I A M n (bairns a specialty, anl WAK.
I All RANTS, ADD IT IONAL

tJKKTlFIOAT.
ES and all klndi of LANll RUK1PT Doasrkt
and told. Large Stock, and Highest Prices
paid. Do yoa want to sell or bayt If to,
write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
t nsuiugion, u. j. jan.

ftiarraatnu- - mwiil. cui. Thm drv'crlmato s
Som, TarontXtmcs, Ialt Idea. M p., tont.et.tn,

IMutttratAC
Alt that thadcrabtfol curkrafrr ihoacfUMwi

DR. WHITTIER
iphUti
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HEALTH IS WEALTH!

UK. k. r. mart ftutfi ix wriii uunm,
MrtMit4 parlftftr HjtbWU.D ! 0rftUis)a.rtM.
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